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This p rogram i s  d i rec ted  toward J P L ’ s  objective of optimizing 
so lar  cel l  contacts and improvi ng interconnections between so lar  
ce l l s ,  capable of surviving the e x t r e m e s  of space environments  for  
long per iods of t ime .  
achievement of an  ohmic,  low re s i s t ance ,  adherent ,  stable e lec t r ica l  
contact to the so la r  cel l .  
compatible with the interconnecting media,  the task  of bonding the 
interconnections to individual solar  cel ls  can be pursued with minimum 
perturbat ions introduced a t  the contact silicon interface.  
This  objective i s  l a rge ly  dependent upon the 
Once this  i s  achieved, utilizing m a t e r i a l s  
The need to survive wider tempera ture  e x t r e m e s  resul t ing f r o m  
new space mis s ions  places  new demands on the adherence of the 
e lec t r ica l  contact to the silicon. The p r i m a r y  tool used  to achieve 
improved adherence of thin film deposited ma te r i a l  i s  Librascope’s  
propr ie ta ry  Cold Substrate  Deposition P r o c e s s  (CSDP ) . 
has  the capability of providing a tenacious bond to the subs t ra te  and 
allowing careful  control of puri t ies  and geometr ies  of deposited f i lms .  
The f i r s t  t ask  of the proposed p rogram i s  to conduct labora tory  
r e s e a r c h  and development, utilizing the CSDP, in  o r d e r  to achieve 
the des i red  contacts to the silicon ce l l s .  
i s  centered f i r s t  on a discussion of CSDP followed by a discussion of 
the c r i t e r i a  for ma te r i a l  selection, and of the t e s t  r e su l t s  obtained 
during the fir s t  quar te r ly  reporting period. 
This  p rocess  
The following presentat ion 
COLD SUBSTRATE DEPOSITION PROCESS 
Conventional deposition p rocesses  requi re  heated cycles  of 
t empera tu res  to obtain a strong mechanical bond. 
the heating cycle necess i ta tes  ve ry  careful control to achieve the 
requis i te  alloying and /o r  diffusion react ion while confining i t  with- 
i n  the one micron  depth of the upper sur face .  
o r  extended exposure to high t empera tu res  may  lead  to  sho r t  circuit ing 
of the junction, while low tempera tures  and shor t  elevated t empera tu re  
cycies  may iead iv WC& “Uii ia .  
F o r  so la r  ce l l s ,  
Excess ive  tempera ture  
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Librascope ' s  Cold Substrate  Deposition P r o c e s s  (CSDP) was 
developed specifically to achieve maximum adherence of thin f i lms  
and, a t  the same t ime ,  to provide maximum density of the ma te r i a l  
deposited. 
obtained by s tandard depositions because the activation energ ies  
'esponsible f o r  the adhesion a r e  controlled and localized on a m i c r o -  
scopic scale within the substrate  -deposit interface.  
of the adherence of the bond i s  achieved because of the uniformity of 
the bonding fo rces  over the ent i re  contacting su r face  and the elimination 
of those s t r e s s e s  which occur  when excessive localized heterogeneous 
alloying occur s .  
The adhesion of the deposited f i lms  i s  superior  to that 
The improvement  
A s  developed, the CSDP permi ts  the deposition of a wide range of 
ma te r i a l s  onto a wide range of subs t ra tes .  
ready  means f o r  adjusting and controlling the p a r a m e t e r s  of the deposition. 
By achieving unique control of the deposition p a r a m e t e r s ,  cer ta in  p r o -  
p e r t i e s  of the impinging par t ic les  can be var ied over  wide ranges .  A s  
a consequence, the charac te r i s t ics  of the thin f i lms  can be modified 
and controlled to a remarkable  degree .  The p rocess  provides  means  
for  independently controlled cleaning of the subs t ra te  both before and 
during the deposition. 
adherent  deposits of ma te r i a l  on subs t r a t e s  without heating the bulk of 
the substrate  and without resor t ing  to post-deposition annealing t r e a t -  
men t s .  
the tempera ture  sensit ive p rope r t i e s ,  both crystal lographic  and functional , 
r e m a i n  unaffected. In  other words,  a l l  harmful  e f f ec t s  of elevated 
t empera tu res  normally required a r e  eliminated since the r e s t  of the 
m a t e r i a l ,  with the exception of a v e r y  thin surface zone, is maintained 
a t  re la t ively low t empera tu res .  
is  not degraded. 
The p rocess  provides a 
F u r t h e r ,  the CSDP exce ls  in the abil i ty to achieve 
Since the depositions a r e  per formed on unheated subs t ra tes  , 
In par t icu lar  , silicon so lar  cell  efficiency 
Higher conductivity occur s  in CSDP films because the p rocess  leads  to 
p u r e r  and denser  deposits.  Pur i ty  i s  enhanced by concurrent  removal  
of a controlled portion of mater ia l  on the subs t ra te ,  thereby removing 
. .  uridesired cuiiidrxiiiidiiia. IIigh d e i i ~ i t j -  s t t ~ i ~ ~ d  by ; F G v ; ~ ; E ~  ~ u f f i  - 
cient mobility in the depositant to provide excellent continuity in the 
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deposit withoiit the usual is land s t ruc ture  charac te r i s t ic  l ~ f  he te r  - 
ogeneous nucleation in s tandard vacuum deposition p rocesses .  
fea tures  can be achieved with CSDP while s t i l l  maintaining a high 
r a t e  of deposition. 
These 
Summarizing,  the important advantages of the CSDP which have 
been verified a r e  a s  follows: 
a)  It pe rmi t s  d i rec t  deposition on t empera tu re  -sensit ive subs t ra tes  , 
devices and circui ts ;  
b) I t  pe rmi t s  the ready use  of photores i s t s  in the fabrication 
of high density c i rcui ts ;  
c )  I t  pe rmi t s  the use  of moderately high vacua because of the 
self cleaning action of the process ,  with attendant cost  saving 
and operational simplicity; 
d) I t  provides  independently controllable means  for argon ( o r  
other  i ne r t  gas)  cleaning of the subs t ra te  before ,  during, o r  
af ter  the deposition; 
e )  I t  provides  control over the subs t ra te  -depositant interface 
charac te r i s t ics  and the depositant proper t ies .  
MATERIALS SELECTION 
Historically,  the gradual increase  in efficiency of silicon so lar  
ce l l s  can be t r aced  la rge ly  to the improvement  in  the grid design 
and to the shift in gr id  mater ia l  f r o m  e l ec t ro l e s s  nickel to a t i tanium- 
s i lver  contact mater ia l .  
than the nickel fo rmer ly  used and provides  improved adherence.  
The la t ter  has  a distinctly lower r e s i s t  a m e  
Achievement of the optimum e lec t r ica l  contact between the gr id  
e lectrode and sil icon i s  inherently a very  difficult problem. 
difficulty s t ems  f r o m  the fact  that the optimum p-n junction depth i s  
within one micron  of the upper surface ( so  as  to achieve maximum 
photon absorption).  
contact a r e  ohmicity,  low resis tance , adherence,  stability, high 
mechanical s t rength,  and the ability to be electr ical ly  connected to  
The 
The desired proper t ies  of the gr id  e lec t r ica l  
:-e--------+:-- - T 7 i  c y  r i h h o n .  Despite the difficulties, adherent  
6 ..-- dll I 1 1 C G I  L U L A . L b b U A . &  
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t i tanium-si lver  gr id  contacts have been made successful ly  in production 
quantities for  severa l  y e a r s .  
gr id  contact ma te r i a l  p r imar i ly  because of i t s  low res i s t iv i ty  and i t s  
solderabili ty.  
contact a r e  the l o s s  of adherence a t  low t empera tu res  because of 
the mismatch  in tempera ture  coefficient of expansion compared to 
si l icon, weakening of the bond on exposure to mois ture  because of 
a chemical react ion with s i l ve r ,  and long- te rm l o s s  of adherence,  
presumably because of the conversion of t i tanium to t i tanium dioxide. 
Titanium-silver was chosen as  the 
The principal problems with the t i tanium-si lver  
Operationally,  new NASA space miss ions  r equ i r e  exposing the 
panels to wider tempera ture  and environmental  e x t r e m e s ,  and, a s  
a r e su l t ,  some of the l imitations of the t i tanium-si lver  contact have 
become apparent.  The availability of new techniques and equipment 
(such a s  Librascope ' s  CSDP) which provide the requis i te  adherence 
in  the interfacial  region,  the desired conductivity in a gr id  e lectrode 
1 .  5 to 2 mic rons  thick,  and compatibility with so lder less  inter  - 
connection theory and pract ice  pe rmi t s  the u s e  of other  ma te r i a l s  
which a r e  super ior  to t i tanium-si lver .  
Several  candidate ma te r i a l s  were  considered for e lec t r ica l  contact 
to silicon ( see  Table I). 
TABLE I 
POTENTIAL LOW RESISTIVITY GRID MATERIALS 
Room Temperature  
Mater ia l  Coeff. of Expa-tsion A/ql c x  10  Resis t ivi ty  /.A- ohm cm R e m a r k s  
I 
c u  16.8 1 .67  Contaminates Si 
18. 8 1 .59  (Adherence problem 
Humidity react ion)  
Au 14. 3 2.  19 Adherence problem 
-@ R 2 5 .  5 2 .  65 High reflection 
Mo 4 . 9  5. 17 High res i s t iv i ty  
N i  12. 8 6 .  84 High res i s t iv i ty  
C r  6 .8  13. 0 High res i s t iv i ty  
*g 
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The major  ma te r i a l  p roper t ies  considered were  res i s t iv i ty  and 
coefficient of expansion of the respect ive ma te r i a l s .  
these and other proper t ies  indicates that aluminum has  the best  
combination of proper t ies  for  the following reasons :  
A review of 
a )  Aluminum exhibits good adherence to silicon. Silicon having 
a high affinity for oxygen (free energy  of oxide formation = 194. 7 
Kcal /mole)  i s  always coated with an oxide layer  which prevents  
the reaction of silicon with most meta ls .  Aluminum has  an even 
s t ronger  affinity for  oxygen than ka s silicon ( f r ee  energy of ' 
aluminum oxide formation = 376. 7 Kcal /mole)  and can therefore  
penetrate  the oxide layer  and f o r m  a bond with si l icon. 
b) Aluminum has  a high vol.ume conductivity and i s  the fourth 
best  e lec t r ica l  conductor. 
c )  Aluminum provides  an ohmic and low res i s tance  contact to 
silicon. 
d) Aluminum i s  a light-weight me ta l ,  suitable for solar  cel l  
a s  semblie s. 
e )  Aluminum has  high corrosion res i s tance .  
f )  The presence  of aluminum in a silicon c rys t a l  does not adverse ly  
affect the performance of the p-n junction. 
g) 
bonding ma te r i a l  sys tem can be achieved. 
t e r m  galvanic react ions which occur when d iss imi la r  meta ls  a r e  
used for bonding. 
The relat ively high temperature  coefficient of expansion of 
Since an aluminum tab  can be bonded to a luminum, a one-metal  
This  will el iminate long- 
aluminum is  a ma t t e r  of some concern and indicates  that a trade-off 
will be requi red  between adequate thickness to maintain low res i s tance  
and minimum thickness to prevent excessive s t r e s s  in the conductor. 
The tempera ture  coefficient of expansion of aluminum in the range 
-191O to t16OC i s  18.  35 x 10 
i s  1 7 .  04 x 10 . On this cr i ter ion,  therefore ,  aluminum i s  slightly 
infer ior  to the cur ren t ly  used contact ma te r i a l .  
-6 while that of s i lver  in the same range 
-6 
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Due to i t s  low resis t ivi ty  and relat ively low tempera ture  co-  
efficient of expansion, gold i s  an intriguing candidate a s  an 
effective gr id  contact mater ia l .  
marginal  adherence,  i t  is anticipated that the adherence will be 
enhanced through the use  of Librascope ' s  CSDP. 
with gold gr id  e lectrodes and gold plated molybdenum wire  i n t e r -  
connections may have wider tempera ture  range than a mater ia l  sys tem 
with aluminum thin film grid electrodes and aluminum interconnecting 
wi re s .  
Although gold normally has  only 
A mate r i a l  sys t em 
Both gold and aluminum a r e  excellent r e f l ec to r s  of near  i n f r a r e d  
radiation so that both mater ia l s  can be used  for the back contact to 
inc rease  efficiency. 
(1)  
( 2 )  
one micron.  
The advantages of a reflecting back are*: 
increased  in f r a red  rejection to minimize heating of the cel l  and 
increased  useful absorption of radiation in  the range jus t  beyond 
Neither aluminum nor gold electrodes have been utilized to da te ,  
p r imar i ly  because no technique has  been available to achieve sufficient 
adherence to silicon without degrading the junction which l i e s  a m e r e  
one mic ron  beneath the surface.  It appea r s ,  t he re fo re ,  that a technique 
such a s  CSDP which will achieve adherence of gold to silicon, o r  the 
techniques which will achieve maximum conductivity per  c r o s s  -sectional 
a r e a  of aluminum will lead to improved gr id  contacts which a r e  capable 
of survival a t  low tempera tures  and will be stable fo r  long per iods of t ime .  
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
The f i r  st major  task  undertaken was to achieve adherent aluminum 
f i lms  to n-type silicon. 
difficult t ask  in that the technique used  must  not generate local  p-n 
junctions (substi tutional aluminum r e n d e r s  silicon p-type i f  there  a r e  
insufficient n-type impur i t ies  in the n-type sil icon).  Fortunately,  the 
doping level i s  so high in solar ce l l s  that  the accomplishment of 
This task was undertaken f i r s t  a s  i t  i s  the most  
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adherence without forming  the undesired localized junctions was 
attained by systematical ly  varying the c r i t i ca l  p a r a m e t e r s  of the 
CDSP in the vacuum chamber until the optimum contact -si l icon 
interface was achieved. The thickness of the aluminum f i lms  de -  
posited on the heavily doped n-type silicon ranged between l .  5 - 
2 .  0 mic rons .  
of a silicon wafer was investigated experimental ly  and evaluated in  
t e r m s  of the current-vol tage charac te r i s t ics  of the aluminum contacts  
deposited on the ion-cleaned surface.  
were  cleaned by ion bombardment f r o m  a glow discharge  p r io r  to 
deposition. 
p r e s s u r e  of argon g a s ,  and the applied potential was 4000 volts A .  C .  
The t ime  of exposure to the ion impact  was 10 minutes .  
was  then deposited through a metal  m a s k  by s tandard evaporation 
techniques onto an unheated subs t ra te .  
The effect of glow discharge  cleaning on the p rope r t i e s  
Chemically polished w a f e r s  
The glow discharge was establ ished in  20 mic rons  Hg 
Aluminum 
The thickness  of the deposited 
aluminum film was 1 .  5 mic rons ,  and the contacts were  in  bands 2 .  5 
mm wide with 1 .  5 mm separation. The current-vol tage cha rac t e r i s t i c  
of the contact was observed with a t r ans i s to r  curve t r a c e r  ( s e e  F igu re  1) .  
The cu r ren t  showed a nonlinear voltage relat ionship,  with the contact 
r e s i s t ance  being approximately 25 ohms.  
The glow discharge  cleaning experiment  was repeated under 
s imi l a r  conditions a s  applied during the previous experiment  with the 
exception that the exposure to the ion impact  of the glow discharge  
cleaning was inc reased  to  30 minutes.  
of this  contact ( s e e  F igure  2 )  again showed a nonlinear re la t ionship,  
m o r e  pronounced than in  the previous c a s e .  The res i s tance  va r i ed  
exponentially with the applied voltage, being initially approximately 1 2  5 
o h m s  up to 0 .15  vol ts ,  and decreasing to  about 10  ohms above 0.  15 
volts.  
e x p e r i m e n t s  was  tes ted  qualitatively with a 250-watt, unfil tered 
tungsten light source  ( s e e  F i g u r e s  3 and 4). 
on silicon which had been subjected to a 30-minute glow discharge clean-  
ing. 
d i scharge  t r ea tmen t ,  which i s  usually employed as  a cieaning pruLel;iii-e 
The current-vol tage cha rac t e r i s t i c s  
The photosensitivity of the contacts  deposited during these two 
The contact deposited 
The conclusion to be drawn f r o m  these exper iments  i s  that a glow 
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of subs t ra tes  p r io r  to the deposition, i s  not applicable to active 
subs t ra tes ,  such a s  si l icon, for deposition of me ta l s  when ohmicity 
of the contact i s  required.  
A s  another experiment ,  the glow discharge cleaning was omitted 
and aluminum was deposited directly onto a chemically cleaned 
silicon wafer .  
s imi l a r  to that obtained in  the fir st experiment ( s e e  F igure  5) .  
contact res i s tance  was approximately 40 ohms.  The silicon wafer 
with the deposited aluminum contacts was then subjected to a post-  
deposition heat t rea tment  in  an argon a tmosphere  for  15 minutes  a t  
450 C y  and the current-voltage charac te r i s t ic  was observed ( s e e  
F igure  6) .  A s  a resu l t  of the heat t rea tment ,  the cha rac t e r i s t i c  be- 
came  l inear ;  and the resis tance of the contact decreased  to 20  ohms.  
Reproducibility of the r e su l t s  was established by the duplication of 
r e su l t s  obtained f r o m  previous experiments .  Next,  aluminum was 
deposited on an unheated, chemically cleaned sil icon wafer ,  without 
a pre l iminary  glow discharge cleaning via Librascope ' s  propr ie ta ry  
CSDP. The aluminum vapor w a s  par t ia l ly  ionized, and the result ing 
aluminum ions were  t ransported to the subs t ra te  (si l icon wafer)  where 
they were  deposited with a maximum energy of 200 ev.  
ponds to an average  ion energy of approximately 112 ev ,  which i s  
commensurate  m t h  sputtering energ ies .  
magnitude to remove the oxide l aye r  f r o m  the su r face ,  yet i s  not 
l a r g e  enough to cause formation of a junction. 
revealed a cu r ren t  which showed a s t r ic t ly  ohmic relationship with 
the applied voltage ( s e e  Figure 7),  and the contact res i s tance  was 7 ohms.  
The resul t ing current-voltage cha rac t e r i s t i c  was 
The 
0 
This  c o r r e s -  
This  energy  i s  of sufficient 
The charac te r i s t ic  
In o rde r  to es tabl ish whether this energy  value (200 ev  maximum) 
r ep resen t s  an  optimum deposition condition, an experiment  where the 
ions had a maximum 
a maximum energy of 300 ev were per formed.  
experiments  showed that the cur ren t  -voltage charac te r i s t ic  of the contact 
f o r m  with 100 ev ions i s  nonohmic a t  lower voltages and changes to 
a i inear  reldiiuiiship zit h i  6-*- -ha,.  vcltaaes 0 -  
s imi la r  to that found for a point contact diode. 
300-ev ions showed the presence of a p-n junction and exhibited the 
energy of 100 ev, and another experiment  with 
The r e su l t s  of these 
This  voltage dependency i s  
The contact formed with 
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cha rac t e r  i s t i  c photor e spon s e .  
Summarizing,  the optimum condition for  the formation of an  
ohmic ,  a luminum contact to n-type sil icon with L ib rascope ' s  Cold 
Substrate  Deposition P r o c e s s  w a s  es tabl ished with aluminum ions 
having a maximum energy  on the o r d e r  of 200 ev .  
After  achieving adherent f i lms to n-type silicon w a f e r s ,  the 
technique perfected with these n-type wafers  was applied to the 
deposition of aluminum films on p-type wafers .  
deposited on an unheated, chemically clean p-type silicon wafer with- 
out pre l iminary  glow discharge cleaning. 
par t ia l ly  ionized, and the result ing ions deposited with a maximum 
impacting energy  of 200  ev. The cha rac t e r i s t i c  of the contact d i s -  
played a l inear  current-voltage relat ionship ( s e e  F igu re  8 ) ,  and the 
contact r e s i s t ance  was 200 ohms. 
The aluminum was 
The  aluminum vapor was  
PROJECTED WORK 
The technical milestones a s  specified for  this  p rogram a r e  shown 
i n  F igu re  9. 
pletion date for each  of the l isted mi les tones .  
some  of the t r iangles  indicate which of the milestones have a l r eady  
been successfully met .  
preceding r epor t ,  Task  A ,  which involves the aluminum contacts to 
n-type sil icon, and T a s k  B ,  which involves the aluminum contacts to 
p-type silicon., have a l ready  been completed.  Task  C ,  which involves 
making aluminum contacts to fabr icated so la r  c e l l s ,  i s  now in p r o g r e s s .  
F o r  th i s  Task, aluminum will be deposited on diffused junction silicon 
so la r  cell  s l i ce s .  
g r id  e lectrode and back electrode to  the diffused junction sil icon ma te r i a l  
purchased  f rom a so lar  cel l  manufacturer .  The cu r ren t  -voltage cha rac  - 
t e r i s t i c  curves  of the completed so la r  ce l l s  will be measu red  using 
p r e s s u r e  contacts.  
The t r iangles  in F igu re  9 r ep resen t  the anticipated com-  
The c i r c l e s  surrounding 
A s  shown in F igure  9,  and as d iscussed  in  the 
This will involve the deposition of a conventional 
1 0  
2 mald iv .  
Wafer 
Elec t rodes  
0 .  01 vol ts /div.  
N-type silicon ( 0 .  0009 $1 - cm)  
Aluminum, 1 .  5 m i c r o n s  
Glow discharge cleaning Argon, 10  minutes  
Deposition p r o c e s s  Standard vacuum deposition 
Ambient t e s t  t empera tu re  23OC.  
Figure  1 .  Trac ing  of oscil loscope display of I -V cha rac t e r i s t i c s  
1 1  
W a f e r  
E lec t rodes  
Glow discharge  cleaning 
Deposition p r o c e s s  
Ambient t e s t  t empera tu re  
0 .  001 vol ts /div.  
N-type sil icon ( 0 . 0 0 0 9  Q -c'm) 
Aluminum, 1 .  5 mic rons  
Argon, 39 minutes  
Standard vacuum deposition 
2 3 O C .  
Figure  2.  Trac ing  of oscil loscope display of I -V  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  
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2 ma/div .  
0 .  01 vol ts /div.  
Wafer 
Elect  rode s 
Glow discharge cleaning 
Deposition p r o c e s s  
Ambient tes t  t empera tu re  
N -type silicon 
Aluminum, 1 .  5 mic rons  
Argon,  10 minute s 
CSDP, 200 volts 
23OC. 
F igure  3. Trac ing  of oscil loscope display of photoresponse (cor responds  
to  F igu re  1 . )  
1 3  
2 ma ld iv .  
0. 01 vol ts /div.  
Wafer 
Elec t rodes  
Glow discharge  cleaning 
Deposition p r o c e s s  
Ambient t e s t  t empera tu re  
N-type silicon 
Aluminum, 1 .  5 m i c r o n s  
Argon, 30 minutes  
CDSP, 2 0 0  volts 
23OC 
Figure  4 .  Trac ing  of oscil loscope display of photoresponse (cor responds  
to F igu re  2 .  ) 
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2 mald iv .  
Wafer 
Elec t rodes  
0 .  05 vol ts ldiv 
N-type sil icon ( 0 .  0009 Q -cm) 
Aluminum, 1 .  5 mic rons  
Glow discharge cleaning None 
Deposition p r o c e s s  Standard vacuum deposition 
Ambient tes t  t empera ture  23OC.  
P o s t  -deposition heat  t reatment  None 
F i g u r e  5. Tracing of oscil loscope display of I - V  charac te r i s t ics  
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2 ma ld iv .  
0 . 0 5  vol ts /div.  
W a f e r  
E lec t rode  s 
Glow discharge cleaning 
Deposition p r o c e s s  
Ambient tes t  t empera ture  
P o s t  -deposition heat t reatment  
N-type silicon ( 0 .  0009 R - cm)  
Aluminum, 1 .  5 m i c r o n s  
None 
Vacuum deposition 
2 3 O C .  
45OoC. for 15 minutes  (argon 
a tmosphere)  
F igu re  6 .  Tracing of oscil loscope display of I -V  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  
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2 m a / d i v .  
0 . 0 5  vol ts /div.  
W a f e r  
E lec t rodes  
Glow discharge  cleaning 
Deposition p r o c e s s  
Ambient t e s t  t empera tu re  
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Figure  7.  Trac ing  of oscil loscope display of I - V  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  
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Figure  8.  Trac ing  of oscilloscope display of I - V  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  
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